QUEEN’S JUBILEE
AFTERNOON TEA
4TH MAY - 5TH JULY
2022

Champagne
A glass of Rathfinny Brut NV, Sussex 10
A glass of Deutz Brut Classic NV, Champagne 11.5
A glass of Deutz Brut Classic Rosé NV, Champagne 12.5

Queen’s Cocktail
Darjelling infused Sipsmith London Dry Martini Rosso topped with Rathfinny English sparkling 12.5
QUEEN’S
AFTERNOON TEA

SAVOURY

Cucumber and cream cheese on white bread
Scottish smoked salmon, citrus-spiked and dill cream cheese on farmhouse bread
Coronation chicken navette
Lake District bacon and Montgomery cheddar tartlet

SCONES

Plain and sultana scones,
clotted Devonshire cream, lemon curd,
Kentish strawberry jam

SWEET

The Queen’s Tea
Earl Grey macaron with tea infused white chocolate ganache

The Royal Heirloom
Dark chocolate digestive torte dressed with a gold crown

Her Majesty, Our Sovereign
Strawberries & cream mousse adorned with silver leaf

A Favourite Tipple
London gin and Dubonnet choux

The Queen’s Corgi
Lemon shortbread jam pennies

34.50

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or allergies.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
**GENTLEMAN’S AFTERNOON TEA**

- Pulled Irish beef burger
- Heritage beetroot crisps
- Baked Stilton cheese scone
- Gloucester Old Spot sausage roll
- Mini Curious Brew battered fish and chips
- Welsh rarebit
- Earl Grey macaron with tea infused chocolate ganache

34.50 per person
38.50 including a tankard of Curious IPA

*Please note, we are unable to offer vegetarian or gluten free options as part of Mr Falstaff’s afternoon tea. Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or allergies. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.*

---

**VEGETARIAN AFTERNOON TEA**

**SAVOURY**

- Coronation cauliflower on white bread
- Dill and orange infused carrot, cream cheese on white bread
- Garden beetroot & beetroot hummus on farmhouse bread
- Pea and cheddar tartlet

**SWEET**

- The Queen’s Tea
  - Earl Grey macaron with tea infused white chocolate ganache
- The Royal Heirloom
  - Dark chocolate digestive torte dressed with a gold crown
- Her Majesty, Our Sovereign
  - Strawberries & cream mousse adorned with silver leaf
- A Favourite Tipple
  - London gin and Dubonnet choux
- The Queen’s Corgi
  - Lemon shortbread jam pennies

34.50
VEGAN AFTERNOON TEA

SAVOURY

Coronation cauliflower on white bread
Dill and orange infused carrot, cream cheese on white bread
Garden beetroot & beetroot hummous on farmhouse bread
Pea and cheddar tartlet

SWEET

The Queen’s Tea
Earl Grey macaron with tea infused chocolate ganache

The Royal Heirloom
Panforte dressed with a gold crown

Her Majesty, Our Sovereign
Strawberries & cream mousse adorned with silver leaf

A Favourite Tipple
London gin and Dubonnet tartlet

The Queen’s Corgi
Lemon shortbread jam pennies

34.50

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or allergies.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.